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-- TRENDING NOW --

Junior Class Meeting
Counselors will meet with the junior class during school on November
1st to discuss career and college opportunities. That evening, counselors
will meet with junior class parents from 7-9 pm. Individual junior student
meetings will follow.

Test DatesTest Dates

Click here for SAT, ACT, and AP test dates.

SAT at USCHS
The SAT Exam will be offered at Upper St. Clair High School on Saturday, November 3rd. For more
information and to register for the exam, go to the College Board website. For general testing
information, click here.

Children's Grief Awareness Day
Children's Grief Awareness Day is designed to help us all become
more aware of the needs of grieving children — and of the bene�ts
they obtain through the support of others. Support grieving kids and
teens by wearing blue on November 15th.

https://www.uscsd.k12.pa.us/Page/11178
https://s.smore.com/u/cf511639116d97f27ad43b3d43ed1f3f.jpeg
https://www.collegeboard.org/
https://www.uscsd.k12.pa.us/Page/1327
https://s.smore.com/u/5237b301d0350777f2c472350d01c04c.jpg


FAFSA Completion Night
Upper St. Clair High School will host a FAFSA Completion Night on
November 28th from 6-8 pm in the Resource Center. A representative
from the Pa Higher Education Assistance Agency will discuss how to
complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) and how
to begin the �nancial aid application process. For more information about the FAFSA and paying for
college, click here.

-- DEALING WITH GRIEF --

Transition & Employment Fair

When

Thursday, Nov. 15th, 6-8pm

Where

4653 Clairton Boulevard Pittsburgh, PA

More information
Baldwin Whitehall High School, in conjunction with several South Hills school districts, will host a
Transition and Employment Fair on November 15th from 6-8pm. Representatives from over 50 local
schools, agencies, and employers will be on hand to discuss transitional opportunities. To register click
here.

CCAC Skilled Trades & Services Fair

When

Tuesday, Nov. 20th, 9am-1pm

Where

1000 McKee Road Oakdale, PA

More information
Attend the CCAC Trades Fair on Tuesday, November 20 and learn about high-paying and highly
rewarding careers that you can get started on in two years or less.
 
Organizer: Rhena McCaskill
Call Us at 412.369.3612

https://studentaid.ed.gov/sa/fafsa
https://www.uscsd.k12.pa.us/Page/11187
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/8th-annual-transition-employment-fair-baldwin-high-school-11152018-tickets-49938169409
https://s.smore.com/u/d7433f6a1eecf87acd8e1433b5f3d6d5.jpeg


5 Tips for Teachers Supporting Grieving
Students
Most teachers interact daily with grieving students. A recent poll
conducted in conjunction with the American Federation of Teachers
found that the vast majority of teachers would like to help the grieving
children in their midst but feel that they lack the proper training. The
good news is that teachers don't require extensive training to prepare them for making a positive
difference in the lives of their grieving students. To read the entire article, click here. Source:
Edutopia.org.

-- COLLEGE RESOURCES --

Character Counts: What Are Colleges Looking For?
What are college admission o�cers looking for when they read your application? They take into
account more than your GPA and test scores. Your character and the personal qualities you can bring
to a college are important too. That’s why you need to think about your goals, accomplishments and
personal values and �gure out how you can best express those in your applications. To read the entire
article, click here. To download a video entitled What does the Interviewer really Want to Hear?, click
here. Source: bigfuture.collegeboard.org.

Helping a Friend After Someone Dies
When one of your friends is close to someone who has died, it may
be tough for you to know how to help them, or decide what to say.
It’s OK to feel unsure about how you can help them. Here are some
ways you could support your friend. To read the entire article, click
here. Source: ReachOut.com.

Understanding Teen Grief: 7 Ways to Help a Grieving Teenager
The death of a loved one is di�cult at any age, but it can be especially tough for teenagers, who are
already dealing with the ups and downs of adolescence. We asked Dominique Butler, school liaison for
the Elisabeth Severance Prentiss Bereavement Center of the Hospice of the Western Reserve, how to
help a grieving teenager — whether it’s your own child or a friend. To read the entire article, click here.
Source: YourTeenMag.com.

3 Mistakes to Avoid i… blog.collegevine.com

College planning can be a tricky process. Most students know that colleges
hope to see good grades, strong test scores, and impressive extracurricular
activities. Fewer students know some of the more subtle details that
colleges are also looking for, so college planning can turn into a shot in the
dark.

https://www.edutopia.org/blog/tips-grief-at-school-2-chris-park
https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/get-in/applying-101/character-counts-what-are-colleges-looking-for
https://secure-media.collegeboard.org/CollegePlanning/media/video/expert/Earl_8484.mp4
https://ie.reachout.com/loss-and-grief/helping-a-friend-after-someone-dies/
https://s.smore.com/u/a0547c3c6d73259982d52670695e82fe.jpeg
https://yourteenmag.com/health/teenager-mental-health/help-a-grieving-teenager
https://s.smore.com/u/3b63df8a18cee4abfc5804df2348a067.jpeg
https://blog.collegevine.com/3-mistakes-to-avoid-in-the-college-planning-process/


Pittsburgh Magazine 2018 College GuidePittsburgh Magazine 2018 College Guide

Click to access a complete guide to local private and public colleges and universities along with tips
and advice from experts.

-- GENDER ISSUES --

How to Teach Boys to be Better Men
Here are three simple ways we as educators can help boys develop
empathy. To read the entire article, click here. Source: EdWeek.org.

Stanford study says r… www.insidehighered.com

Stanford study �nds that U.S. News and other rankings are based on factors
that don't actually re�ect what students and parents say they want in a
college.

The Confidence Gap for Girls: 5 Tips for
Parents of Tween and Teen Girls
Between the ages of 8 and 14, girls’ con�dence levels fall by 30
percent. The effects can be long lasting, and �ghting it requires
taking some risks. To read the entire article, click here. Source:
NYTimes.com.

https://blog.collegevine.com/3-mistakes-to-avoid-in-the-college-planning-process/
https://www.edweek.org/tm/articles/2018/10/01/how-to-teach-boys-to-be-better.html
https://s.smore.com/u/9268259890274993afa0aae61e917c56.jpeg
https://www.insidehighered.com/admissions/article/2018/10/15/stanford-study-says-rankings-do-not-point-students-best-college-fit?utm_source=Inside+Higher+Ed&utm_campaign=d6f04fa071-AdmissionsInsider_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_1fcbc04421-d6f04fa071-225849765&mc_cid=d6f04fa071&mc_eid=1af1df46b5
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/10/01/well/family/confidence-gap-teen-girls-tips-parents.html
https://s.smore.com/u/e45b2fc8cce005bca98ad892f5f024e0.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/6c93ce9e528129664d23f1a07e6bda78.jpeg


-- TEEN JOBS --

Job Postings
Looking for a job? Stop by the counseling o�ce to check out the job
postings on the Job Opportunities bulletin board.

-- EATING DISORDERS --

Subtle Signs of AnorexiaSubtle Signs of Anorexia

Click to watch the video

-- PARENTING TIPS --

How Fathers Should T… www.wsj.com

A di�cult conversation has become even more complex. But dads should
persist. Here’s how.

Having a Job in High … blog.prepscholar.com

Considering getting a job as a teenager? Learn the bene�ts of having a job in
high school and get tips on �nding the best job for you.

A survivor's story: Yes… www.greatfallstribune.com

Teen Zach Schermele knows what it's like to survive anorexia. Friends may
cringe, relatives may wince, colleges may doubt. He just keeps healing.

https://media.gannett-cdn.com/29906170001/29906170001_5617906522001_5617887508001.mp4
https://www.wsj.com/articles/how-fathers-should-talk-with-their-sons-about-sex-in-the-metoo-era-1539442800
https://blog.prepscholar.com/teen-jobs-benefits
https://s.smore.com/u/8262d00551a2290f5cf761ef29fa826b.jpeg
https://www.greatfallstribune.com/story/news/2018/10/02/anorexia-eating-disorder-anorexic-montana-treatment-project-heal/1498385002/


-- TECH TALK --

USCHS COUNSELING WEBSITEUSCHS COUNSELING WEBSITE

Click to access the USCHS Counseling Website for helpful information and valuable resources.

Six things parents ca… www.washingtonpost.com

Children often waver, or rely too heavily on input from others. Here’s how to
teach them to listen to their gut.

5 Tips for Raising a M… time.com

Here are �ve ways for parents to weather a child's moody teenage years.

Video game addiction… www.washingtonpost.com

The decision from the WHO means it's o�cially possible to be addicted to
video games.

Survey: Teens have d… www.eschoolnews.com

Teenagers' social media use has doubled, from 34 percent who reported
using social media multiple times a day in 2012 to 70 percent today.

For Teens, More Scre… psychcentral.com

New research suggests that greater amounts of daily screen time are
associated with more insomnia symptoms and shorter sleep duration
among adolescents. The

https://www.uscsd.k12.pa.us/domain/200
https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/on-parenting/six-things-parents-can-do-to-raise-kids-to-beconfident-decision-makers/2018/10/01/a3321e52-b76d-11e8-a2c5-3187f427e253_story.html
http://time.com/4930135/parenting-tips-teen/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/the-switch/wp/2018/06/18/video-game-addiction-is-a-real-condition-who-says-heres-what-that-means/
https://www.eschoolnews.com/2018/09/18/survey-teens-have-doubled-their-social-media-use/
https://psychcentral.com/news/2018/06/05/for-teens-more-screen-time-tied-to-more-insomnia-less-sleep/135933.html


USCHS Counseling
The mission of the Upper St Clair School District school counseling
program is to maximize student potential, nurturing them as they
become responsible, self-su�cient learners and productive citizens.

1825 McLaughlin Run Road, Pit… hs-counselingo�ce@uscsd.k1…

412-833-1600 uscsd.k12.pa.us/domain/200

https://s.smore.com/u/5775a4c51f5e160dbcc7159d0f62ba9d.png
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=1825%20McLaughlin%20Run%20Road%2C%20Pittsburgh%2C%20PA%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:hs-counselingoffice@uscsd.k12.pa.us
tel:412-833-1600
https://www.uscsd.k12.pa.us/domain/200

